
CUT
SHORT MEDIUM/LONG

Jr stylist £45.00 £50.00

Stylist £50.00 £55.00

Top stylist £60.00 £65.00

Senior stylist £70.00 £75.00

Senior colourlist £65.00 £80.00

Art director £100.00 £105.00

Owner/Manager £80.00 £85.00

COLOUR shampoo&blow dry £25 will be charged if without cut
ROOTS SHORT MEDIUM LONG

Jr stylist £55.00 £60.00 £70.00 £85.00

Stylist £60.00 £65.00 £75.00 £90.00

Top stylist £65.00 £70.00 £80.00 £95.00

Senior stylist £70.00 £75.00 £85.00 £100.00

Senior colourlist £75.00 £110.00 £110.00 £110.00

Art director £75.00 £110.00 £110.00 £110.00

Owner/Manager £75.00 £80.00 £90.00 £105.00

BLEACH shampoo&blow dry £25 will be charged if without cut
Might be charge additional design fee 20-£60, Extra bleach £40-£60,Toner £20-£60

ROOTS                        
(up to 9 weeks)

LONG ROOTS             
(10 weeks+)

SHORT MEDIUM LONG

Jr stylist £140.00 £180.00 £155.00 £170.00 £185.00

Stylist £145.00 £185.00 £160.00 £175.00 £190.00

Top stylist £150.00 £190.00 £165.00 £180.00 £195.00

Senior stylist £155.00 £195.00 £170.00 £185.00 £200.00

Senior colourlist £155.00 £195.00 £195.00 £225.00 £255.00

Art director £155.00 £195.00 £195.00 £225.00 £255.00

Owner/Manager £160.00 £200.00 £175.00 £190.00 £205.00

BLEACH BIT shampoo&blow dry £25 will be charged if without cut
Might be charge additional design fee 20-£60, Extra bleach £40-£60,Toner £20-£60

ROOTS                        SMALL LARGE

Jr stylist £75.00 £95.00 £115.00

Stylist £80.00 £100.00 £120.00

Top stylist £85.00 £105.00 £125.00

Senior stylist £90.00 £110.00 £130.00

Senior colourlist £85.00 £115.00 £135.00

Art director £85.00 £125.00 £175.00

Owner/Manager £90.00 £115.00 £135.00

PRICE LIST. 
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HIGHLIGHTS shampoo&blow dry £25 will be charged if without cut
Might be charge additional design fee 20-£60, Extra bleach £40-£60,Toner £20-£60

T-SECTION HALF FULL

Jr stylist £95.00 £115.00 £145.00

Stylist £100.00 £120.00 £150.00

Top stylist/Issei/Yu £105.00 £125.00 £155.00

Top stylist/Erik — £135.00 £175.00

Senior stylist £110.00 £130.00 £160.00

Senior colourlist — £175.00 £225.00

Art director £125.00 £175.00 £225.00

Owner/Manager £115.00 £135.00 £165.00

BARAYAGE shampoo&blow dry £25 will be charged if without cut
Might be charge additional design fee 20-£60, Extra bleach £40-£60,Toner £20-£60

FULL 

Jr stylist £145.00

Stylist £150.00

Top stylist/Issei/Yu £155.00

Top stylist/Erik £175.00

Senior stylist £160.00

Senior colourlist £215.00

Art director £215.00

Owner/Manager £165.00

COLOUR COLLECTION
COLOUR    

CORRECTION
BACK TO BACK 

HIGHLIHTS
Senior stylist Erik                                 

£200-£450
                                 

£300.00Senior colourlist James

ADDITIONAL COLOUR 

Toner £40-£60

Design colour £40-£60

Extra bleach £40-£60

Toner stand alone £100.00

Extra long length Colour£20/Bleach£40      ……………….. under chest length, add £20 each 6inch
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CUT+COLD PERM
SHORT MEDIUM LONG

Jr stylist £110.00 £120.00 £135.00

Stylist £120.00 £130.00 £145.00

Top stylist £135.00 £145.00 £160.00

Senior stylist £150.00 £160.00 £175.00

Art director £210.00 £215.00 £215.00

Owner/Manager £165.00 £175.00 £190.00

CUT+DIGITAL PERM
SHORT MEDIUM/LONG

All £215.00 £245.00

CUT+JAPANESE STRAIGHTENING
FRINGE SHORT MEDIUM/LONG

All £105.00 £255.00 £285.00

KERATIN TREATMENT
SHORT MEDIUM/LONG

All £260.00 £290.00

TREATMENT/HEAD SPA shampoo&blow dry £25 will be charged if without cut
QUICK TRATMENT OLAPREX SYSTEM 

TREATMENT
INTENSIVE CARE 

TREATMENT
HEAD SPA

All stylist £25.00 £45.00 £75.00 £25.00

OTHER
SHAMPOO&BLOW 

DRY
HAIR SET

All £45.00 £55.00
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